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The object of this paper has been to study 
the opinions of graduates and present students 
about the required math hours (presently three 
hours) at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty. It has 
formerly been my opinion that this may be ~nsuf­
ficient math background for many of our students 
going out seeking jobs. Many times the student, 
while still in college does not realize he may 
need more math but it may show up on graduate 
tests, in his occupational work, or personal 
m~tters such as income tax calculations, book-
keeping, or budgeting. 
To compile the opinions of students on this 
s~bject a form letter, such as the one included 
on the 5th : page of this report, was sent to a 
number of present OBU students whose names were 
chosen at random. Also, a different form (also 
·included) was sent to former graduates of Ouachita 
to compare their opinions with the students and 
my own. 
After sending a number of questionaires to 
gr~duates, I received only a portion in return 
because so many addresses were incorrect. Of those 
returned, 53% felt that six hours of the 45 hours 
of General Education hours should be math, 6% said 
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nine hours, and 41% said three hours. Some of the 
courae8 that these graduates have found they need 
and listed on this form were Sta tistics, Geometry, 
General BUsiness M~th, Ca lculu.s, . and practical 
Algebr~. 
In the students opinion 53% thought there 
should be more than three hours of required math. 
More tnan half of these were seniors. Severa l 
people I have t a lked to feel tha t there should 
be another course during one's senior year .. 
Two-thirds of the students tha t were math ma jors 
answered no for a dditional math requirements. 
T~e other majors repres ented were pra ctica lly 
eYen in there opinions. One Home Economics ma jor 
ga ve me this answer, "With only three hours of 
ma th for the whole four years much of it is for-
gotten. I really don't think one mere course is 
sufficient to prepa re one for a lifetime of 
ma th use." 
Over 25% of the students tha t responJ~d . made 
extra comments concerning the genera l educa tion 
tllil. th now offered. They felt it is too ea sy and 
simple . to be the only course r equired for g r a d-
ua tion. Many felt tha t if a student ne eded to 
t ake these applied courses tha t they should not be 
·'··"' 
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the only credit required of them but that a harder 
course .should follow. 
Several students said they would like more 
Financial Mliith , methods of keeping records, t axes , 
and Business Math. Othersthought it should depend 
on one's major and that some fields, such a s 
Home Economics, should ha ve ma th courses rel ated 
tQ their field only. 
I am convinced tha t mathema tics i s very im-
port ant to more tha n math majors. There are many 
students now in their junior or senior year a t 
Ouachita that can not find an aver age or a deviation •. 
Some results of forty-nine summer graduates 
this past summer on Graduate Record Examina tion tests 
showed an a verage of 423. The national mean is 
500. I heard. severa l seniors last year ~emark 
tha t the ma,1ori ty of the GRE test is Ma.th and 
English. Could it be that we are 77 points below 
the national mean because our students are wea k 
in ma th. 
I have written several colleges in the area . 
At Northeas t t ·ouisiana University in Monroe the 
general math requirement is six hours and. in-
cludes mostly logic. At Northwestern University 
in Na tchitoches, La. the requirement is six sem-
ester hours- two courses that r ange ~mgeneral 
math to advanced math and trigonometry. At 
Panola Junior C.ollege a t G.arthage , Texas the 
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requirement for Associate of Arts Degree is 6 hours, . 
Associate of Science De~ree is 9 hours and in any 
field in education is 6 hours. These are just ~ 
few of the colleges and all require ' six or more 
hours in math. 
G:bmparing our math requirements with the other 
required courses shows; · 
English - 6 hours 
History - 6 hours 
Science - 8 hours 
Humanities - 8 hours 
Religion - 6 hours 
Social Studies - 8 hours 
Math - 3 hours 
M&~.th will possibly be used. as much or more in life 
than any and all of these subject yet only one 
half or less hours are required of math than all 
the others. 
Mathematics is related to all subjects in some 
way. It seems awfully important to me that a student 
receive as much math background as possible while 
he is in school. 
. ~ 
This is a survey of your opinion of the math courses 
you take ss Gener·al Education credit., This is an individual 
study and your help -;-Jill be .appreciatedo Just answer 
the questions and put in the campus mGtil box. 
Classification 
~3t'llfJ---·----
sex _____ _ major ________ -----
List the math courses you have taken in college., 
Whe.t oth0rs do you plan to take? 
Do you feel that ·the math course/courses you have or 
will talre t>;ill be sufficient for the occupation you 
are preparing for? 
If not 11 l<Tht!tt other courses i.n math do you feel you should 
have'? 
Should m.ore than 3 hours of the 4·5 hours of general 
educatton courses you ·must te.ke be m&th'? 
Other comments: 
. "' 
This is a S1l.rvey concerr1ing the rvath 
cou:rse/courses you took in college a.s general education 
.. 
require:rr:entso Th1 s is ca.n ind.i vidual study and your 
help wi,ll be appr~cie.tedg 
Lind.a. Gamble 
Mathematics Department 
Ouachita Baptist Unlvers1ty 
' 
Your occ-upation ... _____ .• _____ , ________ ,~-·· ----· --- sex_.,. ___ ....,--·"""'--
What is. ~our major?_._ .. ,._, ______ ,_, __ ._ 
List tbe: rna th cours.ers you h&:!d in colle.?;e~, 
List 'the h1gh school mat;h courses you ·hadtl 
Do you feel the colle~e courses have be~n sufficient 
math background for your '\rork? 
If not~ what other courses do you find you ne~d? 
How many of the 4·5 hours of gener~.l educa t1on should 
be math courses" 
Othe:r comt11entsa 
Th~-nat you 
